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&lt;p&gt;Heidi and Hannahâ��s Bier Haus Slots&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Heidi and Hannahâ��s Bier Haus is a six-reel, six-row&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; slot machine created by WMS. It &#128177;  is played with 50 paylines,

 which cannot be turned on&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; or off. Available special features include full-reel Wilds, free spins

, &#128177;  the bonus wheel&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; and four fixed jackpots.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;We have to admit, this game looks much better than most of the&lt;/p&gt

;
&lt;p&gt; other &#128177;  titles by the same developer. You can tell they spent

 a lot of time detailing&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; this release. One of our &#128177;  favourite discoveries was the fact

 you could click or tap the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; two barmaids to have them smile or clap. Using &#128177;  the same met

hod, you can mess with the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; hedges, the beer taps and the lights inside the house.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Of course, this &#128177;  is far from the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; only visually interesting thing about Heidi and Hannahâ��s Bier Haus. It

 also offers a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; great variety &#128177;  of symbol designs that get us in an Oktoberfe

st mood. We have four&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; playing card suits that feel a bit &#128177;  out of place. Other icon

s include pretzels, green&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; German hats, tubas, accordions, beer mugs, the beer house, Hans and a 

&#128177;  beer keg. The keg&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; is a Wild, and can substitute for any other symbol.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Real Money Heidi Slots&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;This slot&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; has a &#128177;  medium variance, carefully balancing between frequent

 wins and satisfying prizes.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; The most valuable jackpot you can win is 1,111.11x your &#128177;  tot

al stake, by winning the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; blonde woman fixed jackpot. Thanks to its lucrative special features, 

the game can&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; produce some &#128177;  interesting rewards even outside of jackpots. 

The RTP for this title is&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; 96.15%, which is above the current slot average.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The &#128177;  minimum bet on each spin is â�¬0.18,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; which seems like a great deal for fifty paylines. Meanwhile, the top s

take &#128177;  is â�¬180 on&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; each spin. Players can change their bet using the plus and minus keys,

 until they find&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; a &#128177;  wager that suits their budget. Punters can also use the A

uto Play option to make&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; spinning the reels easier for &#128177;  themselves.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Bonus Games&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The beer Wild, Hans, and several&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; other special icons only appear in their own corresponding reels durin

g normal&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; gameplay. &#128177;  This somewhat complicates the process of activati

ng the free spins round.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; That said, the Scatters are interchangeable, so their position &#12817

7;  and type does not matter&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; as long as you have enough. You need five Scatters to win five free sp

ins, &#128177;  but Heidi&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; and Hannahâ��s Bier Haus rewards you for more. Land twenty or more Scatt

ers, and you get&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; one hundred &#128177;  free spins!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Where the specific Scatters start mattering is for the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; additional details about special features. Each green Heidi and Hannah

 &#128177;  Scatter in the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; bonus trigger grants three additional free spins. Red Heidi or Hannah 

symbols trigger&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; one spin on the &#128177;  wheel, while their joint red Scatter grants

 two wheel spins. Hans&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; playing the trumpet also grants a wheel spin, but &#128177;  replaces 

one of the special features&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; that can be won.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Finally, sticky Wilds replace purple Heidi or Hannah Scatters that&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; activate &#128177;  the free spins. Wilds will also substitute any add

itional purple Scatters that&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; appear on the board. During each spin, every &#128177;  sticky beer Wi

ld on screen means an&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; additional sticky beer Wild being added to the board.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On the wheel, players can &#128177;  land&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; one of four corresponding jackpots: blue, yellow, red and green. They 

can also win&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; additional free spins, or activate &#128177;  Hans Spins. Hans Spins c

annot exceed the number of&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; free spins. During Hans Spins, one of the first three spins &#128177; 

 is guaranteed to be a&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; full-reel Wild. Up to ten Wild beers are also added to the playing fie

ld. These &#128177;  new&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Wilds can land on any position except ones taken up by locked or float

ing Wilds.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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